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Abstract

Bi2O3-doped ZnO multilayer specimens with inner AgPd electrodes are prepared. The interactions between the Bi2O3 dopants and AgPd electrodes
at elevated temperatures are investigated. It is found that during co-firing, two oxide phases, PdO and PdBi2O4, are formed at 400 ◦C and 600 ◦C,
respectively, using synchrotron X-ray analysis. The PdBi2O4 phase remains in the multilayer specimens after co-firing. Despite the formation of
PdBi2O4, the Pd content in the AgPd electrodes increases with increasing firing temperature. In contrast, a decrease in Ag content in the electrodes
at elevated temperatures is apparent; this is mainly due to the vaporization of Ag. The present study shows that after firing at 1200 ◦C for 1 h, the

inner AgPd electrodes experience degradation due to the formation of PdBi2O4 and the loss of Ag.
© 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Many passive components nowadays are in multilayered
tructure due to the demands on miniaturization and integration.
n order to increase the volume efficiency, the layer thickness
s decreasing from ten of micrometers to several micrometers
n the last decade.1–2 The interactions between ceramic layers
nd inner electrodes become important for the performance of
ultilayered components.
The ZnO-based ceramics exhibit unique nonlinear

urrent–voltage (I–V) characteristics; they are commonly
sed as the varistors to protect electronic devices against
oltage surges.3–5 Recently, multilayer varistors (MLV) have
een developed for low voltage applications. Though many
etal oxides have been used as additives for ZnO-based
aristors, Bi2O3 carries a special importance since it enhances
he grain growth and affects the stability of the nonlinear I–V
haracteristics.3,5–7 Though precious metal Pt has been proved
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s a suitable material for the inner electrodes for ZnO-based
LV,8 AgPd alloys are now considered as candidate materials

or the inner electrode due to the cost issue.
The basic requirement on the inner electrode is its ability

o co-fire with ZnO-based ceramics at elevated temperatures.
revious studies on multilayer ceramic capacitor (MLCC) sys-

ems indicated that reactions could take place between AgPd
nd Bi2O3.9–11 For example, pure Pd could react with Bi2O3 to
orm PdBi2O4.10 However, the reaction phase PdBi2O4 is not
table at elevated temperatures.9 Hrovat et al. also indicated that
gPd could react with Bi2Ru2O7 to form a solid solution of
i and Pd.12 Since Bi2O3 is usually added to ZnO-based varis-

ors, the interaction between Bi2O3 and AgPd alloys at elevated
emperature is a topic of increasing technological importance.

In the present study, a model varistor composition, 5 wt%
i2O3-doped ZnO, is used as the ceramic part. A co-precipitated
gPd (70 wt%/30 wt%) powder is used as the inner electrode.

he metallic electrodes and seven ceramic layers of various

hicknesses are laminated into a multilayer structure. The phase
nd microstructure evolution during co-firing are then investi-
ated.

mailto:tuan@ntu.edu.tw
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2008.03.036
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. Experimental

To prepare the 5 wt% Bi2O3 doped ZnO green tape, several
olvents and binders were first mixed with ceramic powders. The
ape of a thickness of 20 �m was then cast. A 70%Ag–30%Pd
o-precipitate powder was used for inner electrode. The Ag/Pd
aste was deposited onto the green tape by screen printing. A
ultilayer structure containing seven layers with thicknesses

arying from 20 �m to 140 �m was made by laminating dif-
erent numbers of green tapes. To facilitate the comparison, the
ayers with different thicknesses were all built into one com-
onent. The cross-section of one typical multilayer specimen
s shown in Fig. 1(a). The laminates were then cut into a size
f 1.85 mm (length) × 0.95 mm (width) × 0.75 mm (thickness).
ll specimens were firstly fired from room temperature to 400 ◦C

n air for 1 h using a heating rate of 1 ◦C/min to remove the organ-
cs. After the binder burnout stage, the firing was performed in
ir at 600 ◦C to 1200 ◦C for 60 min, with the heating and cool-
ng rates of 5 ◦C/min. In order to prevent the vaporization of
i2O3 at elevated temperatures,13 the specimens were sintered

n a powder bed composed of ZnO and 5 wt% Bi2O3.

Several bulk specimens with the diameter of 10 mm and

hickness of 3 mm were also prepared for comparison. The
omposition of the bulk specimen was ZnO, 5 wt% Bi2O3
nd 15 wt% AgPd. A powder bed was also used during fir-

ig. 1. Cross-sections of Bi2O3-doped ZnO/AgPd multilayer specimens after
intering at (a) 1100 ◦C and (b) 1200 ◦C for 60 min.
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ng; its composition is the same as that of the bulk specimens.
or microstructure observation, the specimens were ground
ith SiC abrasive papers and polished with 0.05 �m Al2O3
articles. The specimens were etched with dilute hydrochlo-
ic acid. The microstructures were observed by a scanning
lectron microscopy (SEM, XL-30, Philips Co., Netherlands).
he composition analyses were carried out by using an elec-

ron probe microanalysis (EPMA, Model JAX-8200, JOEL,
apan). The phases of sintered bulk and multilayer specimens
ere characterized with a synchrotron X-ray (Beam line 17B1,
ational Synchrotron Radiation Research Center, Hsinchu, Tai-
an). Incident X-rays were focused vertically with a mirror

nd made monochromatic at energy of 8 keV with a Si (1 1 1)
ouble-crystal monochromator; the sagittal bend of the second
rystal focused the X-rays in the horizontal direction. With two
airs of slits between the specimen and the detector, the typi-
al scattering vector resolution in the vertical scattering plane
as ∼5 × 10−3 nm−1. In order to carry out the phase analy-

is on multilayer specimens, several multilayer specimens were
ounted together into resin then ground to expose the cross

ection of the specimens. The synchrotron X-ray beam was then
potted at the cross section of the specimens to carry out the
hase analysis.

. Results

.1. ZnO–Bi2O3/AgPd multilayer specimens

Fig. 1 shows the cross-sections of typical multilayer spec-
mens of Bi2O3-doped ZnO and AgPd inner electrodes after
intering at 1100 ◦C and 1200 ◦C in air for 60 min. The thick-
ess of the Bi2O3-doped ZnO layer varies from 8 �m to 55 �m
fter sintering at 1100 ◦C for 60 min, Fig. 1(a). As the multilayer
pecimen is sintered at 1200 ◦C for 60 min, most the AgPd elec-
rodes no longer existed at their original place, Fig. 1(b). Large
oles were formed instead. The thickness of the remaining AgPd
lectrode becomes thicker. Fig. 2 shows a typical microstructure

ear the remaining AgPd electrodes after sintering at 1200 ◦C for
0 min. The corresponding EPMA results are shown in Table 1.
rom the EPMA analysis, the composition of point “a” includes
g and Pd elements and a small amount of Bi and Zn elements.

ig. 2. SEM micrograph of a multilayer specimen after sintering at 1200 ◦C for
0 min. The EPMA results for a, b, c and d points can be found in Table 1.
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Table 1
EPMA results for the multilayer specimen shown in Fig. 2

Element (at%) Position

Point a Point b Point c Point d

Bi 5.2 34.4 32.3 38.9
O – 44.2 51.0 48.3
Ag 29.3 0.8 1.1 4.2
Pd 62.3 14.8 – 4.2
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n 3.2 5.8 15.6 4.3
hase AgPd PdBi2O4 Bi2O3-rich phase Bi2O3-rich phase

oint “a” is thus identified as AgPd electrode. Point “b” for the
hase with platelet shape mainly consists of Pd, Bi, and O ele-
ents. The amounts of Ag and Zn in the phase are small. The

atio between Pd, Bi, and O elements is close to 1:2:4, suggest-
ng that the phase is a PdBi2O4. Regarding point “c”, it locates
t the ZnO/ZnO grain boundary. The composition is mainly Bi
nd O, and a relatively small amount of Zn element. Since an
mount of 25 mol% of ZnO is needed to dissolve into Bi2O3
o form an eutectic liquid;14–17 the phase of point “c” is there-
ore a Bi2O3–ZnO eutectic phase. The eutectic phase is termed
s Bi2O3-rich phase in the following text. Some spherical par-
icles, point “d”, are found embedded within AgPd electrode.
he composition is mainly Bi and O; the amounts of Ag, Pd,
nd Zn are low. It suggests that the phase of point “d” is also a
i2O3-rich phase.

Fig. 3 shows the synchrotron X-ray patterns for the Bi2O3-
oped ZnO/AgPd multilayer specimens after sintering at various
emperatures. The X-ray pattern for the specimen after binder
urnout at 400 ◦C is shown for comparison purpose. The XRD
attern reveals the presence of ZnO, Bi2O3 and AgPd in the
pecimen after binder burnout. The peaks for pure Ag and pure
d are not found, indicating that the AgPd alloy is formed after
ring at 400 ◦C for 1 h. Thanks to the sensitivity of the syn-
hrotron X-ray source, a very small amount of PdO is detected.
t indicates that the oxidation of Pd has taken place below 400 ◦C.
he oxidation product of the AgPd alloy, PdO, decreases in its
mount in the temperature range from 400 ◦C to 700 ◦C. As the

emperature increases to 700 ◦C, a new phase PdBi2O4 is formed
hrough the consumption of PdO. In the temperature range from
00 ◦C to 1200 ◦C, ZnO, Bi2O3-rich phase, AgPd and PdBi2O4
re present, whereas PdO is no longer found. The phases formed

m
o
B

able 2
hases found in the multilayer and bulk specimens after sintering at the indicated tem

emperature (◦C) Multilayer specimen

oom temperature ZnO, Bi2O3, Ag/Pd*
00 ◦C ZnO, Bi2O3, AgPd, PdO
00 ◦C ZnO, AgPd, PdO, Bi2O3

00 ◦C ZnO, AgPd, PdBi2O4, Bi2O3, PdO
00 ◦C ZnO, AgPd, PdBi2O4, Bi2O3-rich
00 ◦C ZnO, AgPd, PdBi2O4, Bi2O3-rich
000 ◦C ZnO, AgPd, PdBi2O4, Bi2O3-rich
100 ◦C ZnO, PdBi2O4, AgPd, Bi2O3-rich
200 ◦C ZnO, PdBi2O4, Bi2O3-rich phase,

he amount of the phases in each specimen decreases from the left-hand side to the r
ote: *Ag/Pd = Ag and Pd co-precipitated powder, AgPd = AgPd alloy.
ig. 3. XRD patterns for the ZnO–Bi2O3/AgPd multilayer specimens sintered
t the indicated temperatures for 60 min.

fter firing at the indicated temperatures are shown in Table 2. In
ddition, the AgPd (1 1 1) and (2 0 0) peaks shift to higher angles
ith increasing sintering temperature, indicating that the lattice
arameters decrease with increasing firing temperature. Using
hese two characteristic peaks, the lattice parameter, a, of AgPd
lloy can also be calculated. Fig. 4 shows the lattice parameter
f AgPd alloy as a function of sintering temperature. The lattice
arameter of AgPd decreases rapidly from 4.05 Å to 3.97 Å with
he increase of firing temperature from 400 ◦C to 1200 ◦C.

.2. ZnO–Bi2O3–AgPd bulk specimens
The Bi2O3-doped ZnO and AgPd particles are thoroughly
ixed in the bulk specimens. Fig. 5 shows the typical micrograph

f the ZnO–5 wt% Bi2O3–15 wt% AgPd bulk specimens. The
i2O3-rich phase mainly locates at the grain boundaries between

peratures for 60 min

Bulk specimen

ZnO, Ag/Pd*, Bi2O3

ZnO, AgPd, Bi2O3, PdO
ZnO, AgPd, Bi2O3, PdBi2O4, PdO
ZnO, AgPd, Bi2O3, PdBi2O4, PdO

phase ZnO, AgPd, PdBi2O4, Bi2O3-rich phase
phase ZnO, AgPd, PdBi2O4, Bi2O3-rich phase
phase ZnO, AgPd, PdBi2O4, Bi2O3-rich phase
phase ZnO, AgPd, PdBi2O4, Bi2O3-rich phase
AgPd ZnO, AgPd, PdBi2O4, Bi2O3-rich phase

ight-hand side.
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Fig. 4. Lattice parameter of the AgPd alloys in multilayer specimens as a func-
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Fig. 6. XRD patterns for the ZnO–Bi2O3–AgPd bulk specimens sintered at the
indicated temperatures for 60 min.
ion of sintering temperature. The reported value19 for the 70Ag30Pd is also
hown for comparison.

nO grains. The AgPd particles exist both at the boundary sites
nd within ZnO grains. As the addition of Bi2O3 reduces the
rain boundary energy,18 the mobility of grain boundaries is
igh. They move easily through the ZnO grains and leave behind
any AgPd particles.
The synchrotron XRD patterns of the bulk specimens are

hown in Fig. 6. Similar to the multilayer specimens, the PdO
hase is also found in the specimen after firing at 400 ◦C for 1 h.
he reaction phase, PdBi2O4, is found after firing at 600 ◦C for
h, which is 100 ◦C lower than that in the multilayer specimen.
he PdO and PdBi2O4 co-existed between 600 ◦C to 700 ◦C.
bove 800 ◦C, the PdBi2O4 remains in the bulk specimens after

intering. The lattice parameter of AgPd alloy also decreases
ith the increase of sintering temperature. The lattice parameters
f the AgPd alloy in the bulk specimens, shown in Fig. 7, differ
rom the multilayer specimens; the lattice parameter of the AgPd

lloy in bulk specimens has not decreased further as the sintering
emperature is higher than 700 ◦C.

ig. 5. Microstructure of the ZnO–Bi2O3–AgPd bulk specimen after sintering
t 1200 ◦C for 60 min.
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ig. 7. Lattice parameter of the AgPd alloys in bulk specimens as a function of
intering temperature. The reported value19 for the 70Ag30Pd is also shown for
omparison.

. Discussion

In the present study, the ZnO–Bi2O3/AgPd multilayer and
nO–Bi2O3–AgPd bulk specimens are prepared. In the bulk

pecimens, the ZnO, Bi2O3 particles mixed intimately with the
gPd particles. The reactions, if any, between ZnO, Bi2O3 and
gPd would take place during sintering at elevated temperature.
he reaction phase, PdBi2O4, is formed in the bulk specimen
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further consumes the Pd from the inner electrode. Nevertheless,
the amount of Ag in the electrode decreases with the increase of
sintering temperature.

Table 3
Composition of AgPd alloys as determined from their lattice parameters

Temperature (◦C) Composition (at%)

Multilayer Bulk

400 80Ag/20Pd 81Ag/19Pd
600 73Ag/27Pd 60Ag/40Pd
700 63Ag/37Pd 55Ag/45Pd
800 56Ag/44Pd 55Ag/45Pd
S.-T. Kuo et al. / Journal of the Europ

t a temperature as low as 600 ◦C. The reaction phase locates
etween the Bi2O3-rich liquid phase and AgPd, Fig. 2, indicat-
ng that the phase is indeed the reaction product of the Bi2O3 and
gPd. Except the early formation of PdBi2O4 in the bulk speci-
en, the XRD patterns of the bulk specimens are similar to those

f the multilayer specimens. It demonstrates that Bi2O3-doped
nO layer could react with AgPd electrode during co-firing at a

emperature above 600 ◦C.
The melting point of 70Ag–30Pd alloy is around

200 ◦C.10,19 The alloy is frequently used as the inner elec-
rode for many multilayer components.1,10 The melting point
f Bi2O3–ZnO eutectic is 740 ◦C.5,17 The oxidation of AgPd
tarts from a temperature below 400 ◦C. The oxidation prod-
ct PdO then starts to decompose above 400 ◦C. No PdO is
ound in the specimen as the firing temperature is higher than
00 ◦C. The formation of PdBi2O4 consumes some of the Bi2O3-
ich liquid phase. The amount of PdBi2O4 increases as the
i2O3–ZnO eutectic liquid is formed. Furthermore, the inten-

ity of the PdBi2O4 (0 0 2) peak is the highest below 800 ◦C,
hen the PdBi2O4 (2 1 1) peak is the highest above 900 ◦C. The
emperature range roughly corresponds to the formation of the
i2O3-rich liquid phase, indicating a texture for the reaction
hase PdBi2O4 is formed through the assistance of the Bi2O3-
ich liquid phase.

From the XRD analyses, the following reactions have taken
lace during the co-firing of Bi2O3-doped ZnO and AgPd. Below
00 ◦C, the Ag/Pd co-precipitated powder forms AgPd alloy
rst. Previous study on the interdiffusion between Ag and Pd

hin films also indicated that the AgPd alloy is formed after
ring at 450 ◦C for 40 s20 as

Ag

Pd(s)
→ AgPd(s) (1)

hen, the oxidation of the AgPd alloy has taken place, as

gPd(s) + 1
2 O2 → PdO(s) + AgPd(s) (2)

t a temperature above 400 ◦C, PdO is decomposed to form Pd
hen to dissolve into AgPd alloy as;

dO(s) → Pd(s) + 1
2 O2(s) (3)

d(s) + AgPd(s) → AgPd(s) (4)

he PdO can also react with Bi2O3 to form PdBi2O4, as

dO + Bi2O3(s) → PdBi2O4 (5)

bove 800 ◦C, the amount of PdBi2O4 is increased without the
resence of PdO. To be demonstrated later, part of the Ag in the
gPd alloy is vaporized, as

gPd(s) → AgPd(s) + Ag(g) (6)

revious studies indicated that both PdO and PdBi2O4 are not
table above 900 ◦C.10,11 The decomposition temperature of

dBi2O4 is around 35 ◦C higher than that of PdO.10 It is thus

ikely that the PdO is formed first during the cooling stage.
he PdO is then reacted with the Bi2O3 to form PdBi2O4. In

he present study, a very large amount of powder bed is used

1
1
1

ig. 8. Lattice parameters of AgPd alloys in the multilayer specimens as a
unction of Pd content. The solid line is proposed by Karakaya and Thompson.19

o surround each specimen. There is 5 wt% Bi2O3 in the pow-
er bed. The evaporation of Bi2O3 is therefore suppressed. The
resence of Bi2O3 encourages the formation of PdBi2O4. The
eaction phase PdBi2O4 is therefore found in the specimens after
intering.

In the present study, the lattice parameter of AgPd alloy is
sed to determine the composition of AgPd inner electrode. The
rystal structure of Ag and Pd is the same, face centered cubic.
he lattice parameter of Ag and Pd atoms is 1.44 Å and 1.37 Å,

espectively.9,19 The Ag atom can easily substitute Pd atom in
he lattice and vice versa. Fig. 8 shows the correlation between
he lattice parameter of AgPd alloys and Pd content for the mul-
ilayer specimens. A straight line for the lattice parameter of
gPd alloys as proposed by Karakaya and Thompson19 is also

hown in the figure. The lattice parameter of the AgPd alloys
ollows the straight line with the Pd content. From the straight
ine, the composition of AgPd alloy after firing at various tem-
eratures can therefore be estimated. The results are shown in
able 3. At the temperature below 700 ◦C, the Pd content is

ower than 30%, it can be related to the formation of PdO. As
he temperature is higher than 700 ◦C, the formation of PdBi2O4
900 57Ag/43Pd 55Ag/45Pd
000 54Ag/46Pd 55Ag/45Pd
100 53Ag/47Pd 55Ag/45Pd
200 43Ag/57Pd 55Ag/45Pd
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The vapor pressure of Ag is relatively high at elevated temper-
ture (ex. 0.2 mmHg at 1200 ◦C),21 it is easily vaporized during
ring. During the firing of the ZnO–Bi2O3–AgPd bulk speci-
ens, a powder bed with the same composition is also used.
y using such Ag-containing powder bed the lattice parame-

er of the AgPd alloy is not decreased above 900 ◦C, Fig. 7. It
onfirms that the vaporization of Ag from AgPd electrode has
ndeed taken place during firing. Furthermore, it also suggests
hat the loss of Ag through vaporization can be suppressed by
sing a suitable powder bed.

Two processes are competing with each other at elevated tem-
eratures, one process involves the consumption of Pd from
nner electrode to form PdO and PdBi2O4, and the other one
nvolves the vaporization of Ag. The oxidation of Pd has taken
lace below 600 ◦C. The amount of Ag is less than 70% after
ring above 700 ◦C. The vapor pressure of Ag at a tempera-

ure below its melting point is low (less than 10−5 mmHg at
00 ◦C)21. The decrease of Ag amount in the AgPd alloy below
00 ◦C needs further investigation. The amount of PdBi2O4
ncreases with the increase of firing temperature, so does the
aporization of Ag. The X-ray intensity of AgPd peaks in the
ultilayer specimens decreases dramatically above 1200 ◦C,
ig. 3. It indicates that the extent of both reactions increases
ith the increase of temperature. As a result, the amount of
gPd alloy is significantly decreased above 1200 ◦C, Fig. 1(b).
herefore, the inner electrode is no longer continuous in the
ultilayer specimens. The integrity of the inner electrodes

s lost as the multilayer specimen is fired at 1200 ◦C for
0 min.

. Conclusions

In the present study, the feasibility of using metallic AgPd as
he inner electrodes for multilayer varistors (MLV) is evaluated.
he composition of the AgPd phase after firing is determined
y using a high resolution X-ray analysis. Through the usage
f a powder bed, the Bi2O3 remains in the specimen during
ooling stage. The amount of Pd in AgPd alloy is decreased due
o the formation of PdBi2O4. The vaporization of Ag reduces
he amount of Ag in the electrode. The composition of AgPd
lloy is therefore a function of firing temperature. Due to these

eactions, the AgPd electrodes are no longer continuous in the
ultilayer specimen after firing at 1200 ◦C for 60 min. It thus

emonstrates that there is a temperature limit for the firing of
LV when an AgPd alloy is used as the inner electrode.
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